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SMITH MYSTERY IS

AS DEEP AS EVER

Grand Jury Hears Undertaker
Deny Responsibility for

Disappearance.

CEMETERIES ARE VISITED

Bodies Burled by Mortician Vnder
Suspicion May Be Bug l"p 1"

Autlioritics in Kl'fort to Betcr-i- ii

ii c Woman's Kate.

Grand Jury investigation of the mys-

terious disappearance of Mrs. Hannah
Smith on the night of May 8 was con-
tinued all day yesterday, and will be re-

sumed today. Eric E. Ericson. the un-

dertaker and countryman of the missing
woman, who has by his peculiar actions
caused suspicioti to rest on him, was for
the second time before he inquisitorial
body yeaterday.

W ith all the papers belonging to the
Swedish widow, which were in his pos-
session at the time she vanished. Eric-so-n

related to the members of the grand
jury yesterday his relations with the
woman from the first time he handled
her affairs until her disappearance. He
will appear before the jury again today.

Mrs. Edmunds Before Jury.
Mrs. Clara Edmunds, who declares

that she saw Mrs. Smith-ente- r and leave
Ericson's undertaking establishment
shortly after 8 o'clock on the night of
.1ay 8, told her story to the jury yester-

day. Mrs. Edmunds gave as a reason
for not telling her story earlier that she
could not be sure as to the exact date.
This, she sys, she later fixed in her
mirid by recalling minor circumstances.

Theory after theory has been advanced
as to what could have become of Mrs.
Smith, if she has not been murdered, but
up to the present time the detectives have
been forced to cast them all aside. It has
been suggested that an examination of all
the graves in which bodies have been
interred under the direction of Under-
taker Ericson be made, and it is proba-
ble that, unless the mystery is cleared up
soon, this will be done.

Detectives Visit Cemeteries.
Detectives Sloan and Endicott have

visited all the cemeteries in and around
Portland, but were unable to discover
anything suspicious.

Charles Schnabel, attorney for Ericson,
said last night that he is conducting an
investigation which will vindicate his
client absolutely. The authorities, on the
other hand, say that Ericson's action in
arranging for a "fake" telegram to be
sent whicli would throw the seekers for
the lost woman off the track, is strong
evidence of his having some connection
with the case.

The letter which Ericson wrote to P. W".
Lehbrick, of Los Angeles, and which the
police of that city have mailed to Port-
land, has not yet been received. Captain
of Detectives Moore is expecting It to ar-
rive today.

The grand jury will continue the in-
vestigation of the strange case today,
but, unless more definite evidence is un-
earthed, it is improbable that an indict-
ment will be returned.

INNOCENT MAN CONVICTED

Confession of Keal Thieves 1 Jesuits
in Itelease of Harry Bewey.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 27. In theSuperior Court today an order was Is-
sued setting- aside the conviction andsentence of 'Harry Dewey, Tecently
tried and convicted of holding up thegrocery store of Dan S. Lyppes In thiscity last December.

Four men entered, the store, boundthe proprietor and customers androbbed the safe of several hundred dol-
lars. Dewey was arrested and Lyppes
was so positive in his identificationthat the prisoner was convicted andsentenced to prison. Dewey protested
that he was in Portland on the night
of the robbery, hut his unsupported
word did not establish an alibi. .

Two weeks ago Edward Bush andHarry Crawford, arraigned for partici-pation in the Lyppes robbery, askedleave to speak in court and made con-
fessions exonerating Dewey. They
said they were thieves but would not
let an innocent man,go to prison.

REPUBLICANS TO GATHER

Assembly Gaining Favor AVitli Doug-lu- s

County Members of Party.

ROSEBURG. Or., May 27. (Special.)
F. "E. Alley today issued a call fora gathering of Douglas County Repub-

licans to select delegates to the Ore-
gon Republican Assembly, to be held
at Portland. The meeting-- will be held
June 4. Precinct caucuses will be held
throughout the county early next
week and it is expected that a fullcounty representation will be in evi-
dence at the county assembly.

Until recently there has appeared
more or less opposition to the assem-
bly plau, but this sentiment Is gradu-
ally changing and party leaders be-
lieve that the adoption of the assembly
will eventually be the means of unit-
ing the Republican factions in this
county.

Good Things in
Portland Markets

BY LILIAN TINULE.
OREGON strawberries, of the "un-
surpassed"0 kind firm, sweet, juicy

and fine flavored, are the best of "good
things to eat" this week. Some of them
are so large that one suspects individ-
ual berries of aspiring to be a meal In
themselves, or at least to be a "wholehelping."

Prices are declining, too, though notyet down to the average housekeeper'
preserving mark. Good berries are to
be had at three and four boxes for aquarter, the very choicest costing not
more than 12 cents a box.

Other Summer fruits are now mak-
ing their appearance. Cherries andgooseberries are not new. but are lower
in price this week, the former costing
20 to 25 cents; and the latter 6 to 8
cents a pound.

New this week are Royal Anne cher-
ries and red currants at 25 cents a
pound, loganberries, raspberries and
hlaekberries at 25 cents a box. apricots
10 cents a dozen or 75 cents a basket,
and canteloupes 20 to 25 cents each.

There are also loquats at lcents a
dozen, and the unfailing, though di-

minished background' of grape-frui- t.

oranges, apples, pineapples and ba-
nanas at unchanged prices.

In the vegetable market, green peas
are advancing and asparagus is retir-
ing. A gastronomic poet sings:
"The giblet may tire, the gravy pall.
And the truth may lose its charm;
But the green pea triumphs overall.
And does not the slightest harm."

Moreover, at four and five pounds for
25 cents, the green pea at present does
little damage to the pocketbook, espe-
cially if the fresli green pods are used
for soup. Asparagus costs 10 to la
cents a pound.

The young and tender carrots and
turnips make good Spring dishes; and
the Oregon head lettuce will soon bo
at its best and cheapest. Tomatoes
still cost about 15 cents a pound, and
cucumbers 15 cents each. Baby squash
is getting cheaper. Spinach and water-
cress are both good.

A small quantity of celery hearts
may still be had at 5 cents a bunch.
Cauliflower is also available, but is
rather poor in quality. String beans
cost 15 cents a pound, and eggplant 40
cents.

New this week is green corn at 75
cents to $1.25 a dozen.

There are good Spring chickens and
Spring ducks to be had, but prices in
the poultry market show no hint of
declining.

In the fish market, Chinook salmon
Is slightly lower than it was last week,
good fish being available at about 15
cents a pound.

Shad is still plentiful, 'low priced and
delicious, large fish costing only 10 tojr cents each. The delicate roe sells at
2c) cents a pound. Halibut also is low
in price, costing only 10 cents a pound.
Salmon cheeks cost "20 cents a dozen

and savory salmon tips 15 cents a
pound. Crabs are plentiful, costing
8 to 15 cents each. Mussels and clams
offer their appetizing juices at 10
cents a pound and 12 cents a dozen,
respectively. Sea trout are especially
attractive at 20 to 23 cents a pound.

Other available fish are black cod and
sole at 12s cents; founders and perch
at 10 cents a pound.

Butter prices are about the same as
last week; eggs are slightly higher, the
best costing 30 cents a dozen.

STRONG TEAMS ENTERED

KACH SCHOOL PKEBICTS VIC-

TORY IV TODAY'S MEET,

Interseliolastic Events Attract Un-

usual Attention Contests Open
at 2 o'clock Today. -

Every school that has a team en-

tered in today's big Portland inter-scholast- ic

track and field meet on
Multnomah field claims to have all its
athletes in superb condition and each
claims to have the winning team. The
meet will open at 2 o'clock with theweight and field events, and at 3
o'clock the races will begin. The com-
mittee in charge of the meet announces
that everything will be pulled off in
the least time possible, and that all
the events will start promptly.

More interest in track work has been
displayed by the schools this year than
in any year for some time, and a large
delegation of rooters from each of the
five schools entered will be on hand
to cheer.

The big meet last year was won by
the "Washington High School, and fromreports given out by Coach Virgil Earl
It bids fair to capture the meet again
today. Jackson, of Washington, Is ex-
pected to capture the 100-ya- rd dash
over Baker, last year's winner, who
has had a lame leg and is not In the
best condition possible.

The 120-ya- rd hurdles promise to be
a keen struggle, as there are some
fast hurdlers in the prep, schools.
Knowlton Smithson, a brother of For-
rest Smithson, the world's champion
hurdler, who won that title in Lon-
don last year at the Olympic games,
is entered from the Jefferson High
School and is expected to give Dave
Welch, the crack Lincoln High hurdler,
a close race.

Jefferson High School will be en-
tered with a strong team of youngsters.
This is the first year that Jefferson
has been represented in the meet. Cole
and Smithson, of that institution, will
be entered in the century dash.

The half mile relay race which will
be the last event on the programme
was the most exciting event last year,
and it is expected it will be the big
attraction again this year. Portland
Academy won this race last year by a
great spurt on the part of Norris. Nor-rl- s

will run last for his team today.

TWO RGUNDS END LEWIS

KETCHEIi KNOCKS OUT NEW
YOKK MAN.

Kif;lit Swing to Jaw Sends Man
Down and He Is Senseless

Several Minutes.

NEW YORK, May 27. Stanley Ketchel,
of Michigan, the middleweight champion,
knocked out Willie Lewis, of New York,
in the second round of a scheduled

bout at the National Sporting Club
tonight.

Lewis is a welterweight and was fully
10 pounds lighter than Ketchel, who
weighed in this afternoon at 15S pounds.
Tom O'Rourke, manager of the club, was
referee. Three thousand people saw the
contest.

. Lewis went right at his man in the
opening round. They exchanged body- -

j blows at close quarters, with Ketchel hav
ing the better of the exchanges. Lewis
stepped cleverly inside of a left swing
and planted a straight left on Stanley's
face a moment later. After another ses-
sion of infighting. Ketchel sent a leftto the face and the gong ended the round.

Lewis was very confident when he
stepped into the center of --the ring in
tiie second round. He went after Ketchel
furiously, but the fast pace suited Ket-
chel. who, after several exchanges, plant-
ed a hard left on Lewis' body and fol-
lowed it with a terrific right swing to
the jaw. Lewis fell hard to the floor
and was counted out. He lay there for
several minutes before being revived suf-
ficiently to be helped from the ring.

Wootlburn Fears No Epidemic.
WOODBURN, Or., .May 27. (Special.)

The report that the City of Woodburn is
quarantined on account of scarlet fever
here is incorrect. There are only three
cases in the city and there is no dan-
ger of the disease spreading, as the
health officers and the Mayor have
issued an order that there shall be no
meetings of a public character held.

? Clatsop Sued for Taxes.
SALEM. Or.. May 27. (Special.) As-

sistant Attorney-Gener- al I. H. Van
Winkle today filed the complaint in the
case of the State of Oregon versus Clat-
sop County, for the recovery of $4207.50
of the 1909 state tax, which Clatsop
County refuses to pay. It is expected
that the case will come to trial at the
June term of the Supreme Court.
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NEW HOUSE IN PLAN

Klaw & Erlanger Will Have
Theater Here.

LOCAL CAPITAL MAY JOIN

Syndicate Will Be Represented i

AH Cities of Northwest by Jan-
uary 1 New Version Given of

Break Witli Cort's Circuit.

Portland is to have a new theater--an-
one to be governed and leased, if

not actually owned, by Klaw & Erlan-
ger, according to the announcement
made yesterday by Edward G. Cooke
and Melville Marx, of Gottlob & Co.,
representatives of Klaw & Erlanger.

While they denied having investi-
gated any sites, it is known that one
at Seventh and Main came before them
for consideration. Both gentlemen de-

clared no announcement would be
made until they had considered the
matter with K. & E.

That local capital is waiting to jump
Into the hands of Klaw & Erlanger to
invest in a local theater was one of
the statements made by Mr. Cooke.
However, he said, if sufficient capital
were not subscribed locally to build a
theater, then Klaw & Er'anger, out of
their own resources, will immediately
proceed in the erection of one.

Mr. Cooke was confident that there
would be no need for Klaw & Erfanger
to raise the funds themselves, for he
said he had already gone into the situa-
tion with a number of prominent finan-
ciers who were desirous of financing
the deal.

He was most insistent about one
point; that was that in Portland, Seat-
tle, Tacoma, Spokane and Vancouver
Klaw & Erlanger would have houses
before January 1. 1911. But under no
circumstances would these theaters be
leased to any one else.

From this it would appear that one
result of the theatrical war has been
to turn Klaw & Erlanger from being
producers and agents, so far as the
West is concerned, to being producers,
theater owners and theater managers.

Mr. Cooke said "there is not a the-
ater in Portland fit for a stable." He
asked to be quoted In this remark. He
declared that Cort and Heilig never
paid booking fees to Klaw & Erlanger
for the shows produced in their thea-
ters. They paid a small sum, said Mr.
Cooke, that was insufficient to pay even
the cost of postage stamps on corre-
spondence regarding the shows.

When informed of this statement last
night, Calvin Heillg declared that if all
the theaters for which K. & E. had '

booked in the past had paid them the
same sum each that had been forthcom-
ing from the theaters in the Northwest,
then K. & E. would have enjoyed an in-
come from the agency of over $500,000 a
year.

Mr.. Cooke gave the K. & E. version of
the "split" between Cort, Heilig & Co.
and the "trust." He said that "probably
for some little consideration" Mr. Cort
began to flirt with the Shuberts and that
when Klaw & Erlanger lard of this
they, who had been very- - kind and good
to the Western men, promptly "threw
him into the street."

That It was not because K. & E. were
only intending to send 14 shows to the
West, as stated by Mr. Heilig, that the
"open door" was declared, was further
assorted by Mr. Cooke. He paid that K.
& E. had many more attractions and in-

stanced Frohman's 15 productions alone.
Mr. Cooke said that the Shuberts were

the only support the "independents"
could rely on and that now all the Shu-be- rt

support had fallen do.wn to Brady,
Dan Arthur and the Lieblers.

Feet So Sore
Couldn't Walk

Down Stairs- -

TIZ Cured Her Quick.

If you have sore feet, tired feet,sweaty feet, lame feet, tender teer,smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of Jeffersonville. TIZ DID IT. Mr.
Crockett says: "Arter the aernnil treat-
ment Mlie vrlk.el downHtalrH one footat n time. She hnm not been able to
wnllc clownMtairn before In pant fiveyears, except by Htepplngr down on eachstep wi(Ii one foot at a time. This isremarkable. Send five more boxes."

No matter what ails your feet or
what under heaven you have used with-out getting relief, just use TIZ. It'sdifferent. It acts right off. It curessore feet to stay cured. It's, the onlvfoot remedy ever made which acts oh
the principle of drawing out all thepoisonous exudations which cause sore
feet. Powders anil other remediesmerely clog up the pores. TIZ cleansthem out and keeps them clean. Youwill feel better the first time It's used.Use it a week and you can forget you
ever had sore feet. There is nothing on
earth that can compare with it. TIZIs for sale at all druggists, 2oc per box,or direct, if you wish, from WalterLuther Dodge & Co.. Dodge Bldg., Chi-cago, 111. Recommended and sold by

The Owl Drug Store
7th and Washington, Portland. Oregon.

AUCTION SAI.1SS TODAY.
At Guilllame's. ISth and Dax-is- . balance oftab!.- and bed llnea and kitchen. Sale 10

A . M Daker & Son , auctioneers.
'

- D1KD.

PRICE In this cit'. Mav 27th. MinnieMyrtle Price, need vrnrs R.mnini r
private reception-room- s ot the East Side I

Mineral JJirectors. successors to F. S.Dunning. East Alder and East Sixthstreets. Funeral notice later.
LINDEOGER In this cltv. May 27th,Charles Llndepger, afted .";! vears. Re-

mains at Drivate reception rooms of EastSide Funeral Directors. East Alder andSixth streets. Funeral notice later.
LIISANANTTI May 2fi. at 23 w BTandenaft., Alexanders. E, Liisar.antti, age 26 years.

10 months, 1(J days. Remains at Zeller-Ryrn-

Co.'s parlors, 594 Williams ave.Funeral notice later.
MILIjER In this city. May 27. at 66 Xorth,st- - Rena. infant daughter ot Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Miller, aged 6 monthsand 9 days.
NEIDIGH May 25, Jennie B. Neldigh, aged4J years. .
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NEW PERKINS

Fifth and "Washington Sts.
Opened Tune, 1908.

A hotel In the very heart of Portland's business ac-
tivity. Only hotel equipped with wireless telegraph.Every convenience for comfort of commercial men.
Modern in every respect. Katen (1.00 and up.

Cafe and grill; music during lunch, dinner and afterP4 theater.
F. J. Richardson.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 Roomsl04 Suites, With Private)
Baths.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
Moderate Rates.

Phil Metschan & Sans, Props.

THE

PORTLAND
- PORTLANO. Oil

EUROPE AX FT.AX
SIODEKX COST oms mti TRESTAURANT

Ximti to
Oar Bob

srttk tor

HEAPQCABTCBa

mod.

PRICES

HOTEL OREO
CORNER SEVENTH 'AND STARK STREETS

Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates per Day and Dp

EUROPEAN PLAN
WRIGHT DICKINSON HOTEL COH Props.

Nortonia Hotel
ELEVENTH, OFF WASHINGTON ST.

BEAUTIFUL GRILL ROOM

European Rates
Meets

Sample Salts Baths Commercial

MODERN COMFORTS MODERATE

THE CORNELIUS
"The Mouse of Welcome," corner Park and Alder.

newest and most modern European plan. Be-
ginning May rates be follows: back rooms
without bath, single, &1.O0 day; 2.00 day.

front without bath. $1.50 day. single; $11.50
day douMe. OUTSIDE rooms. omnibus meeti

trains.

0. W. CORNELIUS,
Proprietor.

MM S.THE
NEW SEWARD

Corner lOth and Alder
T"h leading? hotel Portlairtl, opened July
1909. Modern every- detail, furnished Is
eleganc. Most beautiful corner lobby
Northwest. Commodious sample rooms.
European plan. Rates J 1.60 and up. 'Bu
meets all trains.

W. SEWARD, Prop

Sill 13 aigr

OPENED SEPT., 1909

HOTEL LENOX
D. and V. H. JORGENSEN

Props, and Mgra.
COR. 3D AND MAIN STS.

Hot snd Cold Wster. RATESLon Distance Phone
Every Room. SI. 00 and

uomiorb"
--

center of city, halt blocs:
and Ry. Depot, close

P. Depot.

American Plan
i2.no jfr uay

Oar Table
beart business

from Ry.
wharves and

W. Wood. Dir.

I'l'MKAL NOTICES.
JiiNSE.V Mav 27, at family residence,

1541) 13th street. Mrs. Otellia Jensen, aged
54 years. Friends invited to attend

'fureral services, which will be held at
Holman's Funeral Parlors, at 2 P. M. to-
morrow. Sunday, May Interment,
Milwaukie Cemetery.

TEMPLE May 27th, Eaststreet, Gertrude Luclle DeTemple. aed 2
years. 9 months, 24 days. Beloved daugh-
ter ot and Mrs. Fted DeTemple.
Funeral from above number. Sunday,
May 2'Jth, 2 P. Friends respectfully
invited. Interment, Riverview Cemetery.

FOSTER At Sheridan. Wyo.. May
George D. Foster, aged 47 10 months
and 9 days. The funeral services will be
be held. at United Evangelical Church,
Ockley Green, at 2 P. M. today (Satur-
day). Friends invited. Interment Lone

Cemetery.
PATER funeral of Mrs. Louise Pater

will take from her late
Milwaukee Sunday afternoon. May
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Services at

Crematorium.
IOX8ETH FLORAL CO..

MAKQUAM liLDG.
FLOK.U DESIGNS).

Phone: Main 6102. A 1102.

Dunning & MrEntee. Funeral Directors,
7th. and line. Phone Main 430. Lady

Office of County Coroner.
ZEttER-BYRXE- S CO., Funeral Directors,

594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady attend-an- t;

most modern establishment in tbe city.

1IOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct-or- s.

220. t. Lady Assistant. Phone 807.

3. V. F1NLEY & SON, 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant, l'hone Main 0. A 151)8).

EAST SIDR Funeral Directors, successors
to F. S. Dunning, Inc. E. B 2525.

EKICSON CO." Undertakers; lady assist- -'
Alder. 6133. 2235,

LEKCH. Undertaker, East Alder and6th. rhones 781, li 1888. Lady assistant.

Pres. Swetland. See. mi Msrr.

-L-yra
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HOTEL RAMAPO
Comer Fourteenth and Washington
New Hotel, Elegantly Furnished

Rates $1.00 and UpSpecial Rates for Permanent
European Flan. 'Bum Meets All Trains,

51. E. KOIJEY. I'RUPRIETOK.

PRIVATE BATUi

up

Main

years
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THE WOODS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATS

Daily or Sunday.
Per Line.

One time le
Hame ad two consecutive times 52c
8a rue atl three consecutive times 30c
Sam ad si or seven consecutive times. .60c

Six wjrdit count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements and no ad counted for leas
ttutn two lines.

Wben an advertisement Is not run consec-
utive times tbe one-tim- e rate applies.

On charge of book advertisements the
charge will be based on tbe actual number
of lines appearing in the paper, regardless
of the number of words In each line.

In New Today ail advertisements are
charged by measure only, 14 lines to the
inch.

The above rates apply to advertisements
under Today" and all other classifica
tions excepting: the following:

Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, J emale.
ior Rent, Kooms, private Families.
Rooms and lioard. private families.
liousek eeninf Kooms, private families.
The rate of the above classifications is 7

cents a line each inbertion.
TO PATRONS The Ore-goni- an

will receive copy by mull, provided
sufficient remittance for a dellnite number
of issues 1m sent. Acknowledgment of such
remittance will be forwarded nromptly.

In case box office address Is required, use
regular form given, and count this as part
oX the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.
If you have either telephone in your housewe wilt accept your ad over the phone andoend you the bill the next day. PhonaWant Ad Dept., Main 7070 or A 6093. Sit-uation Wanted and Personal Advertisementshot accepted over the phone. Errors aremore eaniiy made In telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The Oregouian will nothold itself rceponsible for such errors

AMUSEMENTS.

PORTLAND THEATER
Evenlnc This Week

At 8:13. Won.. Wed.. Sat.. 2:30.
Mile .Aidu Hemml and tUe

NATIONAL OPERA C031TA--
y

Presenting

Fra Oiavolo
Prices 25e to II.

BAKER!Main
THEATER

2. A 5360

Manager
L. Baker.

BAKER STOCK' COMPANY
Mat. today Last time tonicht.

In the Beautiful Play.
I'NDKR SOUI'HEKN SKIES.

By author of "Way Down East."
Eveninc Prices 23c. 50o. 75c. Sat. Mat..

25c, 30c. Next - week, starting tomorrow
Mat., "The prisoner or zenaa.

MAIN s, A IOZS.
(n kUIIXSE IVCBI DAT.

THrATER
WTrrrtr viv 01 t lir Tnn ffimAdleiine: I

"The CODE Book;" Paul Spadoni; Lyons
ana io.co; jur. ana iwrs. urao nuBuc ,
AiHfir nnH U'Mt w.lf nn.i Zadella: I'ictures.
OrcheM ra.

GRAN D Week May 23, 1910

World's Greatest The 4 Trocaderos.
Juggler. Wolf. Moore and

V'ouni.KARA Rolf Kafaelly.
Fields and Coco.Direct from London Kniil. CUevrieL

. , Hippodrome. (araudaseope.
Matinee every day. 2:30; any seat. 15c

Evening performance: i, 7:30. 9:15; balcony,
15c: lower floor. 23c; box seats, 50c.

LYRIC FAMILY
PLAVHOl'SE
POBTIAND'S

Seventh and Alder Streets.
THIS WEEK ONLY

LATEST AMMATEB PICTURES
A 1,1, SEW.

Commencing IVext Monday Matinee,
May HO, TheArmstrong; MiiMieal Comedy Company.

MASONIC TEMPLE lr?TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 31
Return of the Brilliant Pianist

FRANCIS RICHTER
In His Famous London-Pari- s Programme.

Prices $1.00, $1.50 $2 00. Seats now
selling at Eilers Piano House. Chlckering
piano used.

a.selba.11
RECUSATION" PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
MAY 24, L'S, 20, 27, 2S, 2, 30, 31 1

JISK 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

TWO GAMES DECORATION' DAY.
Games Begin Weekdays 3:30 P. 91.

Sundays 2:UO P. M.
Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-

stand, 50c; Boxes, 35c extra. Children:Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c.
LADIES.' DAY FRIDAY

Boys Under 12 Free to BleachersWednesday.

MEETING NOTICES.
OREGON LODGE, NO. 101, A.

F. AND A. M. Special communi-
cation thi Saturday) evening at
7:.10 o'clock. Masonic Temple.
Work in F. C. degree. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

B order w. M.
A. J. HANDLAN, Secretary.

COLUMBIA LODGE. N. 1 14. A.
F. AND A. M. Special communica-
tion this (Saturday) evening, at 8
o'clock, Ma-oni-c Temple. W'orl in
the M. M. degree; visiting brethren
welcome. By order W. M.

FRED L. OLSON, Sec.

NOTICE. M. B. A. Members of the orderare earnestly requested to meet Mondav, 8
P. M. sharp, W. O. W. Temple. I2S Eleventh
3treet, between Washington and Alder; large
class Initiation. Supreme President T. B.Hanley and Sup. Secy. E. I.. Balz will be
with us at thjs meeting. Visiting members
from Eastern states please take notice and
be with us. COMMITTEE.

PORTLAND CIRCLE NO. 5A W. O. W.Neighbors are requested to meet at HolmanUndertaking Parlors to attend the funeralof our late neighbor, Louise Rottner, this(Saturday) morning at 111 A. M.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OF-

FICE FROM TJfE FOLLOWING ANSWER
CHECKS AND MAY BR HAD BY PRE-
SENTING. YOUR ClIECKS AT THE N

OFFICE.
A 1. ;t. 4, !H!J. nr,4. fit!7, UTO. 073. !)70. 0S4.

i)K7. usy. uni ii!:t.
15 3, 8UU. 003. 1)7 J, 073, 079, 082, 90S, OS!!,

oo.
C 978. !M1.
I 2. 3. !)0H, !73. 07.--

.. !)X1. Ssr.. 900.
E 'J, 3. !(!. !IG7, 971. 97S. 991.
F 1. '2. 970. 073, 9(7. R4. 993.

2. :t, 4. D43. 2, 973. Of..".. OSS, 99. 990
994.

H 1, 4, 900. 1173. sr. 991. 992. 994. 993.
,J IM.1), 9H4, !!9, 974. 97 s. 990, 992. 995.
K 1, 2. 4. 9;o, 907, 074. 9!3 9M. 991. 996.
I. 1. 3. 4. 979.
M 4. LI.'.. 89H. 9ii4 9t55, 1)71, 07 5. 9S4. 9to,

980. 0'.M. 991, 993, 994.
N 1, 9t3. 971. 972. 9SO. 9S2. 989.

1, 4. 90O. 90.".. 981. 984. 9S5.
P 1. 9i2. 971. 977. UKO. 92. 992. 094 995.
K 2. 974. 977. 980. 9K0. 991. 993.

2, !0O. 993.
T 1. 2. 940, 1)62. 973, 978. SSO. 981, 0S0, 001,

II U3, 99S.
Y 3. f. 79. 89(1. 938, 0.1O. l)fifi. 970, 1(72,

97S. 980. 982. 9S3, 9S7. 990." 991.
W 3, 4, 4S3, 020, 993. 070. 079, OSt, 085,

98(1, 993.
X 1. 2. 3. 4. 001. P(!3, 07S, 9S4, 990. 091.

992. 993. 097.
Y 1, 2. S'4.1, 979. 9S3. 983. 9SG, 9S7, 090,

991. 993.
Alt 900, 977. 979. 091.
At' 90, U9U. 903. 974. 976, 98S. 90O, 092,

995.
AI 973. 879. 982. 1)92. 49.
AK 904. 978. 1)80. 99c. 993.
A F 3. 021. 952. 902. UH4. 975. 070, 970.

93. 9S7.
AG 902. 909. 9H5. 089. 992, 995.
All 894, 979. 980. 984. UsS.
A,l 977.
AK 1. 1)52. 975. 077. S4. 980.
A I. 963. 905. 974. 076. 977. 0S0. 987. OSS.

999. 994. 9S8.
AM 9!4. 975. 977. 082. 991. 992.
AN 979.

If above answers are not called for within
six days same will be destroyed.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
I'RESIDIWT. Main 212.

SI3C1IETAHV, laln B!0.
HI, MAX K OFFICEK, East 4779.

NEW TOIAY.

Tillamook Country Store
HOTEL AND FEED BARN.

centrally located In a thriving dairy
community; P. O., graded school, c heese
factory, blacksmith shop, butcher shop
and public hall located at the same
place.
Price of buildings and grounds. . $6000
Goods, at invoice price, about.... $5000

Will take $3000 cash, balance in good
real estate or mortgages.

Ill health reason for making sa le.

Tillamook Dairy Farm
of 160 acres, 5 miles from Tillamook
City. l4 miles from cheese factory andschoolhouse, on good graveled road, has
comfortable house and barn, fine-strea-

running: through place, about
one-thir- d bottom land, balance logged-of- frolling bench land, mostly in grass:
20 cows go with this place.

Price $10,500. $2500 cash, balance onlong time at 6 per cent interest. Ad-
dress Box 148, Tillamook, Oregon.

NEW TODAY.

87000
50x100, 9 - room house, 113 Thur-ma- n:

modern; Willamette Heights.

$10,000
40x100, house. Market, bet.

12 th and 13 th.

$21,000
00x100, N. W. corner 7th and Hall.Income 11200.

$40,000
50x100, Kearney and loth.

$76,500
75x100, 267-69-- First St. In-

come $3780.

$76,500
100x100, Hoyt, bet. 17th and 18th.Income $4200.

$36,500
50x100, Front st.. bet. Madison andMain. Income $1320.

S.T. Hanawalt
424 Board of Trade.

OffI nin 0513.
I Residene Main 1020.

$16,000
A nice corner on 23d, well

improved, bringing in $100
per month.

$4500
50x100 on Overton street.

r1 KEASEY Si
till MAS ONJEFFERY

t3 14 CHAMBER OFCOMMLRCeTJ

Greenway
Lots

110x110

GRAND VIEW
This tract is level and is the

best buy in L(nyer Greemvay to-
day. 2750

CHAPIN&
HERLOW
832 Chamber ot

Commerce.

$1000 Per Acre
13 ACRES

Yest Side, in Mountain View Park.
Adjoining JMaeleay Park.
For a short time only.
One-ha- lf cash will handle.

Lambert-Whitm- er Co.
70 Fourth Street.

West Side
RIVER VIEW ACREAGE

27 minutes' ride, oc fare; $250 up;
10 per cent down, 2 per cent monthly.

Glen Harbor Realty Co.
431-43- 2 Mohawk Building. ,

10 ACRES ON

PENINSULA
Price $21,000, One-Ha- lf Cash.

Fronting on railroad and deep na ter,
in active business center. This pr op--
erty tor a tew days only. Never has
been offered before. Address

C 8, OREG0NIAN.

Holladay's Addition
The one BEST place in Portland to

buy. GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER iind
MOST DESIRABLE residence property
of the city.

SEEIXC IS BELIEVING BETTER
gro and see the many CHOICE resi-
dences under construction and the im-provements eroipg on.

The Greyon Real Estate Company
GRAND AVE. AND MULTNOMAH ST.

Centra 1 Oregon
MADRAS, REDMOND, BEND, HKINE-VILL- E,

LAIDLAW,
And all points in the interior. If vouare intending to make a trip to thiswonderful empire you can now buyyour tickets at the address below andavoid laying over a day in Shaniko.We are now, running 7 passenger
Pierce Arrow cars daily from Shaniko
and Bend, making connection at Ma-
dras for Prineville, La. Monte and way
points. For further information callat 517 Chamber of Commerce, or phone
Main 1677.

ESPEY AUTO STAGE CO.

To Lease
Morrison Street

Fine store on Morrison, near Sec-
ond street. A long lease to desirable
party. Apply

HARRY WOOD,
In meat market on Second St.


